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balra " wmw, Hlilewalk and
IrwU tiring m Much Heated
IwUNNhm. liituite U Given tt
llu for Machine Hlio

Litro were quite a number of peo.
present al me council myelin

)duy nlKlit. Whether they thought
meeting w going to be a reul
testing one mid wIhIiI to at-- L

or whether they foil like eu-k- g

nlKht'i liberty after ther ban was lifted, we are unable to
I but at any rate, I lie council
plir wai crowded when the

rapped for order,
itrythlng mo red alone smoothly
Councilman Wheeler reported

o condition of the sewe.- - hlrh
through the Morgus mrt m- -

St nd nmptlea under ihu jilll dock
'clor I nought the tower i In Lid ht

Henry Morgus claimed u was
ly aewer and ahould be fixed al

expense. Waller .laklslcy
jpd to be the clty'a historian ajid

dutea and In trot in forma
lin to the construction and lu.ln- -
nv4 of the aowr away back In

There wua uiuch argument
ku mutter and finally It wus de.

lo form a separate aewer dl.
which will coiuprlHe about four
ro lota, and when the sower I

red or rebuilt, the charge will
agalust those owning tin.

riy through which It runt.
rt on CaM-uu-a Htrnrt

jr engineer aubmltted an eatl-o- f
the coat of of

ma street from St. Helena street
nwllts street. It would cost

(14,0(1" or over $C00 pur lot
1 1. 1' tl, proposed
luyor promptly tabled the' r- -

glneer Collier of the State Hlgh- -
CouimlHslon a- -

Tie placing of electric IKht
ii the Highway between W'tl

store and Milton creek br'dgp
plained list the highway was

jnrrnw as It was and snld the
)$ ot Hi.) poles would Jut pardixe
traveling public. The muynr
I Councilman Larahoa If ilia

ould be p'aced elcswhert O.nl
re rep''e.; that thev ' eou! I tie
I In the Nehaiem valley." It
tnully decided to plnre the polesr property

ITun Given Akin.
ordinance wa reud leaalna SOx
laet of city property at the foot
I Helens stret lo J. V. Akin. t
Swlded to make the lease read
if years with an option of 10
I if the council saw fit. Akin will
jr 11 annual rentri of $60 and If
rilj Ir.kes over the building al
spiral Km of the lease, so
is fix the damages to be

mm.
o iiu-.i'i- enlivened n- - n
rsatlon between Walter I.Uk.m.

nd Major Haxou aa to sewer lui- -
:nMiis and sidewalk renal
er raid he w is flutn-till- v ahl i

Ifor such and stated
I ne had a good record here In 81.
ins for paying Ills dobta and also
I 'both Dunn and

him highly." llofore the
there was a limited

linont between Councilman
Mer and Marshul Potter relative

care of tho el'y hull. Honors
even In the verbal duel.

e matter of taking-- nut a llirht on
ilutln street waa brought up ana

mayor instructed Councilman
Mer to have It done. The coun- -
lun rorused to take auoh rosponil--

for he clulmed that the mayor
ptermundud "everv order h.
t " Another verbal duel ensued

honors even at the end of the
li

fter several other matters wero
luHSed Und arl Inn Inker, I ha mum.

tried of scrapping, aa- -

rami out it waa a very
while It lusted and those

atanded felt well ropald for Ui
apent In tha council oh amber.

rat Importunt matters will come
nwt Monday night und a largo
ft of Interested apootutors are d

to bo In attendance.

KING "

MET

flie committee appointed to draw
petitions lo be presented to the
porty owners on Suuvlea Island
ng that the Island be made a

tag district, met at the Chamber
Commerce rooms' Wednesday af- -

P'oon. I., a. McNury of Portland
P J. I), llrown of Hunvlxa lulmiH
jiofted that the prospects were ex--
hlldly favomhln tn nhlKln I tin re.
Ired number of signatures, and In

i noar future, they would .be able
present the petition It la heees.y lo secure at least 60 per cent
tlie owners to albn the petition,
it appears that there will be more

n this number algn It.
HI RDeaklnr nf IIia nrnlnel M
Nary wald thnrn wnrn Ivn nrnnn.
Ions to be oonaldered. Klint if
f pinna were feasible

o Keeping the water out of or off
the Island. He thought there whs

question as to thlB. The next
pposltlon was the method of mult

Jlie assessment. That, he an Id,
Paid he atrahrhtened nut tn tlie

of the property ownurs
p It was the plan to make the as- -
wineni according to the benefits
rlved.
"he committee will meoil again In

near future and are optimistic
mo outlook.

M". N. o. Laraboe and ton,
Earl ljPh

rtit Suaduv with i

, Oron.
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Improvement
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Intercut-anio- n
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engineering

plHfactlon

eutenent-Colon- el

Fifty KcluMtl and 117 Tewhera.
4201 Hrliool Children In County.

In un Interview County School
Superintendent J. W. Allen givei.
some luturi'Kllng stutlstlcs as to Col-
umbia county schools.

"According lo the luteal school
census," Huperltiiondent Allen slateH.
"Columbia couuty contains 4201 chil-
dren between the ages of four andtwenty years; the county Is divided
Into GO school districts; 116 school,
rooms In oporntlon wlih 117 teuch-ors- ."

This includes St. Helens.
"Thcro are live standard four yoar

high schools; at St. Helens, Heap-poos-

Kalnler, Clulskanlo and Ver-nonl- n.

tirades above the eighth aro
tf.iifl ' In the Qutncy and Miat
BCllClllS,

"In tho elementary schools the
Slalo Course of Study Is strictly fol
lowed, with spec In I attention to lan-
guage, spelling, handwrlling, arith-
metic and American citizenship.
Tuplls good In theso subjects are
well oUHlllled to enter high school
und not otherwise. Physical In --

Kl ruction, gvueral health rules and
cleanliness receive special attention.

"Due to a higher standard of cor- -
tincullon of touchers fixed by the
state board ot education, better train
ed, bettor quulilled, and more ef
ficient teachers are now nl work in
Columbia, county than at any time In
the prst. At tho present time no
certllicuto to teach in uny elementary
school may be Issued to any person
i moss such person has completed tho
Klomuntary Teachers' Training
Course as outlined In the Course of
K'.udy for High Schools or Its euulv- -
alnnt. Tho equivalent of the Ele
mentary Teachers' Training course
shall he ono year of normal school or
college work. However, this rulo
does not apply to persons who have
successfully tuughl for at least six
months prior to September 1, IK 18.

"The morale oft he schools," Mr.
Allen said, "appears to be excellent;
the average dally attendance,

to teachers' reports for the
past four months. Is 97.6 per cent In
the entire county, while a few school
hava reported an even higher per-
centage. Tho compulsory education-
al law Is strictly enforced and there
sre comparatively few complaints ot
truancy.

"School directors and clerks ara
this year taking moro than usual In-

terest in school affairs which naturad-l- y

lauds to greater provolency aim
better schools are the result.

"A new achoolhouse has Just been
completed In the Lovelace district
(No. 16) and tho new school r.t lllrk-euful-

Ih being used for the first
timu this year.

"Tho county school superintendent
lias niado a visit to nearly every
neliool in the county and during the
near future will visit each school aud
help the tegclicis lu their wot-- .

"Tho schools of the county are In
excellent condition and good work is
being accomplished."

LOGGER KILLED AT '

DEER ISLAND PLANT
llonry Sylvia, a logger aged about

30 years, vus instantly killed al the
lM-e- r Island Logging Company's
plant Thursday morning about 9 o'-
clock when a lug which wna nelng
loaded on a logging truck struck htm.
Sylvia was shipped out ot I'ortlund
On Monday Feb. 2, and little wat
known of hi in except that he claimed
to be an experienced logger. . Ho
went to work JiihI an hour before the
fatal accident occurred.

Sylvia was second loader und waa
helping to load the logging truck.
The second log placed on the truck
hit the first log and caused It to roll
off. When ll wus being again plaoed
on the car, and being swung tnto
place, Sylvia attempted to adjust
something on or noar the log and
was struck by the swinging log Just
being loaded. His head was badly
crushed and his death was instant.

Coroner T. 8. White Is endeavoring
to locate members of tho dead man's
family. Several lettors found In his
possession Indicate that he nas a
brother and alHtcr, and a picture ot
hi m Jn army uniform shows that he
served lu the army.

A dopbsit slip on a Washington bank
dated several months ago, Is the
best cluo to his identity and Mr
White has wlrotf the bank for fur-
ther particulars und will hold the
body until he has secured more defi-
nite Information.

Among the man's personal rgocts
were good'clothes, freshly laundered
linen, a dlctiouery, and toilet ar-
ticles which showed that he was a
nan accustomed to keeping himself
clean and presenting a respectable
appearance.

CITY CENSUS SHOWS
ONLY 2200 PEOPLE

If the consun sent In by the enum-
erator for St. Helens la correct, there
are only 2200 people living within
the Incorporate limits of St. Helena
This number is at least 600 less than
the most conservative guessnr liai?
guessed. It is understood that the
census enumerator has finished her
work and sent tho returns In, but It
la not known whether the Chamber ot
Comniorce officials with
her, checked up the report or made
an effort to ascertain If the final re-

ports were correct. Ip many cities
and towns in Oregon the Chamber
of Commerce or Commercial Club
hm this work and in every instance.
i, number of names wore added to the
report of the census enumerator, oi.
Helens, however, seems to be an ex
ception. Possibly no one oares
whether tut census is correct ur uuv.

--0LN MEMORIAL IN SUNSET

g
" vawa ni aa, fr aSUlUKlUO. U. U.. Ill ft hOlnaTcompleted at cost of three and one-ha- lt million dollars will standfor all time aa a tribute to the great American. This photo ahowa thegreat structure In silhouette ot a Potomac subset. Ceremonies wlUbe held there Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12.

ROAD

HELENi
WASHINGTON

HOLD

BUILDERS

CON IFERENCE

County Court, IUmwI HuH.-rviM- r au.l
County KuadmuNter Meet lor Con-

sultation as lo County's Hood
ItulldiiiK Program.

The men who are eharged with the
responsibility ot building good roads
in. Uieir several tliatrlats met' with
roadmasler' Thursday afternoon to
discuss plans for road work through-
out the county during the year 1820.
Those ptesent wero V. Anllker,' of
uoble, K. U. llrown of Sauvies isl-sn- d,

J. L. D'larlng of Clatskanle,
John Kullborg of Warren, T. J. Klip-pi-

of Kalnler, John Burns ot Deer
Island, V. W. Clurk of Si. Helena
and Ueorge W. Grant of Scappoose.

Meeting Calltxl to Order.
Judge Martin W hite called the

meeting to order and stated Its pur-nos- e.

He said that nnon Din rim.!
foreman or supervisors rested a grea.
pun ot me responsibility lor Hie
proper road building In the county.
Count v ItnudnmHtpr W'lllce reuri lifa
talk which abounded in helpful hluts
to the supervisors. His casuul in-

spection of roads led him to believe,
ne saiu, inai proper uruinuge naa
been overlooked. lu many places,
hft mill the rnnilil hail hpun luitlt
above tho water line without allow-
ing any place for the water to run off
"Hie uunitslukable object lessons
that nature has continually, persis-
tently and repeatedly tried to Im-

press upon our understanding wus
that a road cunnol be built to stand
If the subgrude Is wet."

Mr. Wilkes gave other useful hints
and information aa to roaJJ build-
ing, and several of the supervisors
nresent made Interesting talks as
to road building. The discussion was
led by .ueorge Grout of Scappoose
and T. J. Klipplu of Rainier and
Krltx Anllker of Goble. The pro-
gram ot roadbuildlng work and the
proper maintenance of roads was dis-
cussed at length and many Ideas ad-
vanced as to the bnai manner of the
Drotier exoonilkura of road funds so
aa to bring maximum results.

SunsrvlHors wore': F. An
llker, District No. 6, J. D. llrown,
Dlst. No. 16, Sauvlua Island, J. L.
Dearing Dlst. No 7; oJhn Kalluerg,
Dlst. No. 2; T. J. Fllppin, Dint. No
6; John Hums, Dlst. No. 4; U. W.
Clark, Dlst. No. it and Ueorge' Wash-
ington Urant, Dlst. No. 1.

YOUNG WOMAN
DIES SUDDENLY

died
Thursday after an illness of
a duration. Pneumonia fol-
lowed complications ana al-

though every "possible medical ser-
vice waa she succumbed.

Deceased waa a daughter Mr.
and Mrs. S. K. Lynch and had live
the greater portion life

In 1916 she was united li.
marriage to R. and a son
three years old survives his mothei
Mrs. Neff was a devoted member
the Methodist church and her fun-

eral will he held from the church
Sunday afternoon and the interment
Will In the Warren cemetery.

Resides her husband and son,
Neff Is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Lynch, three

Kate and Edna and one bro-

ther, William.
t .a ii tl r. ai,a .mill 99 VOon

of age, had a wide of friends
I - . ... o I,., .1ana acquaintances 111 oi, ueieiit ami

n n A , li a ham nf ha all.lrlAn nnulnff
cast a gloom over communities.

Ti,flA Martin WhltA a hlltlfllpaa.

visitor la Monday.

....(

TITLES ARE FIXED

FOR MEASURES

Attorney-Oncr- al llrown Dispose of
Six of tha OiUNtitullonal Amend- -

and company will andure to be Huhniilted to Voters.

''he ballot titles follow:
Proposed Submitted to thePeople by the. Legislative Assembly-- .

HolUlrrV Hallo and Murftir' k,.u atknal A hi Revenue UiH.
Purpose: Providing for a two--

lentns oi one mill tax for educational
financial aid to soldiers, sailors and
marines in addition to that now pro.

iucu ojr iuw, ana submitting thequestion whether such taxes shall be
levied each year In a sum in excess
of luxes by the state for thepreceding year plus 6 per centum
thereof.

Proposed Submitted to the
Peonlo bv the. I
.State Elementary Hcliool Fund Tay

ruipimc; 10 levy a two-mi- ll tax
Upon all taxable nronertv rnmninn.
cing with the year 1820 and annual-
ly thereafter, for the support and
maintenance ot public elementary
schools: to credit earli
such tax levied therein against the
amount due from the couuty on slate
taxes and to distribute the amount
so credited among the several school
districts of such county in proportion
lo the number ot teachers employe.!
In the elementary grades in each Di-
strict, and providing said tax is not
to be deemed within the constitu-
tional 6 per cent limitation of sou
Hon 11 of Article XI of the consti-
tution of Oregon..

Constitutional Amendment Sub-
mitted to the People by the Legis-iatlv- o

Assembly: I

Restoring CnpiUl PiuiMiinent
Purpose: To restore capital pun-

ishment by providing by constitu-
tional amendment thul the penultv
tor murder in the first degree shall
be death except when the triul Jury
shall, by their verdict, recommend
life Imprisonment.

Constitutional mmi r On K

mltted to the People by the Legis-
lative Assembly:

Hllnd School Measure.
Puruose: Providing fnr ar.n

and equipping In Portland an Insti-
tution for teaching to the blind thj
arts and trades deemed advisable b
tho State Hoard of Control; provid-
ing a tax levy for 1921 of 6 of a
mill for erection and equipment, ana
an annual tax levy commencing in
1921 of a mill for mainten-
ance on nrnnerti- - in
state, and providing that proceeds
,rom l,,e ale or finished products beMrs. Fay Neff, wife ot R. D. Neff. turned over to the general fund andat her home In this city early I

morning
week's

other

used,
of

of her In sit.
Helens.

D. Neff

of

be
Mr.

S. sisters,
Ethel,

circle

these

WAS

Portland

law

levied

Law

Amend

of
assessable

allowing a certain ilxed sum aa com-
pensation for lubor to such Inmates
10 oe paia out or the general fund.

Constitutional Amendment Sub-
mitted to the People by the Legis-
lative Assembly:
Limitation of Four lVr Cent State In-
debtedness for Permanent Honda.

Purpose: To amend Section 7 of
Article XI of the Constitution of the
State of Oregon so as to permit the
creation of debts and liabilities, in-
cluding previous debts and liabilities,
for the purpose of and main-
taining permanent roads to the
amount of four per cent of the as-
sessed valuation of all the property
In the state of Oregon, instead of
two per cent, as now provided by
law.

: Constitutional Amendment Sub-
mitted to the People by the Legla-lativ-

Assembly:
Fish and Game Amendment.

Purpose: To give each county ex-
clusive nnWAr tn all fluhtnn
within its boundaries excepting In the

river: restricting to thelegislature power to makajnws es
tablishlng license tees relating to

MIST
GILBERT COUSINS I

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH
Had linen Dead Nome Hour When'

llody Wun DiHcovereil.
i

Gilbert Wlloy Cousins, nged 34 ,

died soirietlmA li wM.n Pri
day nlrht und Saturday night in his
room r.t the prcadla Hotel, the re-
sult of a noverdose of chloroform.

Deceased woe last seen Friday
night and when he did not appear
Saturday no alarm was felt for he
rus somewhat Irregular In his habits.
A chambermaid at tho hotel claims
to have seen hlra In his room about
noon Saturday. Sho peeped through
the key hole In the door and thought
she saw the man standing by the
window.

When Cousins did not show up
Sunday morning and failed lo answer
when called, hU brother In law, Tup- -

PCr PhllllDH was notified nnrl wllh
Coroner While, entrance was effected
to the room. Cousins was found
dead on his bed and in a rocllnlns
position. An aluminum teakettle in
which there had been chloroform
was held In his hand, and a towel
over his face, told the story of hav-
ing taken too much of the sleep
producing drug.

It Is not thought that Conslns com-
mitted Suicide, but lliut ha trnt Inn
much of the fumes, lost consciousness
ana his face remained close to the
teapot until death ensued. It Is re
ported mat ne was addicted to tlie
use of chloroform.

Deceased had lived In St Helens
for more thun a year. He was an
affable man quiet and uuolitruslvi
and hud many friends here. He
worked as a painter at the shipai.
Relatives reside In Eureka and a

and the body was shipped to
the latter place for Interment.

JURY ALLOWS
J. T. ADAMS $570.

Nchalcm Rancher Does t Get as
Much an Ho Claimed.
After occupying the time of the

court from Tuesday until Friday af-
ternoon, the case of the Portland. As-
toria & l'aclnc 11. R. Co. vs. J. T.
Adams, was given to the pury and
after several hours deliberation, they
returned a verdict awarding $220 foi
t lie i- -i ik acre of land the railroadluents Initiative Hills Mea. take from Adams

Tax

building

V.UIUU1D1U

S3 50 dumaces or l7(l nil lolH Ai.
urns was offered $250 by the railroad
company at first and later the offer
was Increased to $400. He wanted
$2p00 damage and offered ll0 rall-rt-

eoinpany llOOD It tiieyeuii
not go through hla properly which is
on Heaver creek in the upper Nehal-rn- i,

Adams appeared as his own at-
torney and Thomas Tongue also ap
pearea mm. When

stand Adams nia which withheld,
speech with

Jury also made the ODeninz
However his pleas did not

have much weight with the jury
evidenced bv Ihe amount

verdict given him.
The case of tlm rrnnmnnv

vs. Trcharne and Parker was settled
out of court. There are two oilier
ciisos pending but probable these
will also be settled without having

bring them before Jury.

Clarence Muller. send shn
has been making his home with Dr.
and Mrs. A. C. Tucker for the past
two yours, died the Tucker resi-
dence Sunday and his funerul waa
held Tuesday, the Interment being

the Catholic cemetery Scap
pooae, Father Clancy officiating.
Deceased wus 79 years of age and

lor coming St. Helens lived
the Nohr.Iem where owned ranch.

commercial fishing and the enforce-
ment of laws protecting commercial
fish; pay for tho propagation
commercial lsh exclusively frou.
money derived from commercial fish-
ing licenses and for propagation cf
game tish, birds and animals

from money derived from local
licenses issued by each county for

end fishing tor such game;
tor uppotnting fish oulture und ex-
tra county law enforcing officers
their salaries.
mitted to the People by the Legis-ltttiv- o

Assembly:
Crook and Curry County Ronding

.AiiiiMHlinent.
Purpose: To amend section 10 of

Articlo XI or the Constitution the
State of Oregon permit Crooii
and Curry counties to issue war-
rants to evidence their involuntary
debts and liabilities, und issue bonds

amount not to exceed two por
cent ot assessed valuation of all prop-
erty tho county to fund such war-
rants when such bonds snail bo au-
thorized by majority ct tho legal
voters of 'the county voting the
question any general special
election, and tho county court sha:;
ruch year thereafter levy special
tax to pay the interest on said bonds
aud retire the principal thereof
maturity.

Constitutional Amendment Sub-
mitted to the People the Legt
lativo Assembly:

Successor to Governor.
Pttrnose! To ainnnil Raxtlnn 1.

'tide V, Oregon Constitution pro-
viding for filling of vapuncy iuoffice
of governor caused bjf removal, death
resignation, absence from state
other liability to discharge guber-
natorial duties, by making the pres-
ident ot tho senate governor untU
such vacancy filled for the unex-
pired term ot outgoing governor
ensuing general election; or, both,
governor and president of senate are
unable to discharge gubernatorial
duties the sneaker hnuaa
resentattves shall in like manner
come governor until disability re-
moves, until vacancy filled ut
such election.

CAMPBELL GUILTY

SAYS THE JURY

Charge of Xon Mupuort of Family
Cplicld by Jury. Hcnteme Will
Iwi Parsed Luter Date. Other
Criminal Cases to Tried Today.

Dana Campbell guilty of thecharge filed against him, non sup.
of his wife and son, accordingthe verdict rendered by tho Jurywho heaid the case and wiio return-n- da rdict clock Thursdaynight after several hours delibera-

tion. The Jury tho case was ed

Wednesday morning and evi-
dence concluded Thursday afternoonThe defendant was Indisposed Thurs-day morning and this delavcd theria'. veral hours.

1918 famiibell nihrrlelMiss Florence McTaggert. The fol-
lowing November son was born. Atthe tnno of the marriage, Campbell
was the V. ftrmy and stationedat Camp Lewis. Campbell on thewitness stand, swore that he was notthe father the child. He hd notseen Miss McTaggart from Jfay 1818
until August, 1919 when waa dfs,charged, from the army he said ex-
cept the time of the morrlage.
Witnesses sworo that Campbell vla
Ited the McTaggart home Januarv,February and Mareh itn

Culls 1lld "His Raby"
In tho letter which Campbell wrota

and addressed to "the world" on Jan-ua- ry

9th, few minutes before
attempted suicide, added vos-scri- pt

the letter which said "Goodluck my baby, but hope Mrs.
Campbell dies the death of rag
doll." The letter was shown him
evidence, and while answering ques-
tions asked him by the district at-
torney, Campbell tore the incriminat-
ing letter small pieces and stuffed
them down his pants leg. The letterwas missed and Campbell searched.
He was forced take off his panu
and the bits of the letter were found
und pasted together.

Campbell's testimony was contra-
dictory in many instances and he
endeavored to evade many questions.
He claimed that after he came home

August 1919 he helped support,
the family and oftentimes took home
"coffee, sugar, etc." and that on sev-
eral occasions, he had given his wife
money. 'This was denied by Mrj.
Campbell and her mother.

was shown that while Comihir
was "providing" for his family
Helens, was in correspondence
with girl in Seattle and said
that he waa engaged to marry her.
He visited her September, 1910,,
and later she came St. Helens,lor on the wit- -

ness Mr. concluded ! Tl,e girl's name, is
testimony by making a to thetne girl who Campbell was

and he I the timei of his arrest
argument
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on January 5.
He claimed that ihev worn ohn,,, ,
commit suicide when Sheriff LaRare
arrtsted them on the railroad track ''

between McNulty station and Warren.
After he was separated from thlagirl Campbeil tried to commit sui- -
- " niv. iuiauu ivULU, as avvvru- - '
Ing to his supposed to be last letter,
he could not live without thegirl ha ever loved."

The penalty of the crime of which
Campbell is convicted la from one tothree years in the penitentiary. Otherpenalties are provided: he might beput under bond and forced to stip--
.Ort 'i f familV lir hn imuv K- - I. ... 1

out and his wages taken to support
ma luiiiiiy. ien aays was allowedtne .defend. n t In whieh i .
motion for a new trial or uppeal th- -

Herman Gortler Sentenced
Herman Gortler who was charged

v.ath larc;i fr.im n ,tulii,,r
guilty and wus sentenced to 7 years
in the irnitentlarv nml mua ,
to that institution Tuesday night bv
ucpui.v mienn uutier. Accordiug to
well rounded reports. Cortlei' had a
mania for stealing nH nrt.,in.n
appropriated articles which were of
iiu uae wuuiever to mm. Me had u
little farm out near Yankton on
Wjlicll he. Ills nlffl-an.- l u..n HJBoth the wife and son were sick andcounty officials sent the boy to t!.ehospital in Portland and the mother
Is being taken care of bv the neigh-bor- s.

It Is understood that Judge Kakln
will adjourn court Saturday evening
and any unfinished or
will have to go over intll tha Mv
term of court.

NAMES OF SOT.nTPP
HEROES WANTED

Tha neurest relatives of men whr
died duriug the world's war aro re-
quested to send the full names of thesoldiers, sailors or marines making
the pupreme sacrifice, to the Amer- -
lean 'Legion post In their locality in iorder thut the men may be retneni--bore- d

in the presentation of memon.
ial certificates of the French goreisnT '

h . :. :
Hre&entAffnn n. I . . . ' .

rmuilTO Will Oe
held under the auspices of the localtosts of the American Legion oa Feb-ruary 22d. France aeleeted theAmerlenn Ulnr '" .1 hb nits renrmAni a.
live of this country's fighters and

?

the agency through which the mem.
oriuis Should be mn.lu ti,Hcates are delivered to tha war de-partment and dlstrlbuted,1o all parts'
of the country through the recruit-n- g

offices and by the American Le- -
ion. " 4

?or liairraan ot Co-
lumbia Roat. American Legioa. statuhe wUl be very ftlad to Bead In thenames of the dead soldiers if mmnames bs turnlahed him.. He fad ! J

ready received aevoral names and for- -
warded them and will soon re'vethe memorial certificates for pre-
sentation. .


